
CHURCES HAYUIG BAZAAR

Society Throngs Patronize Those Selling
Gifts in Bee Building Rotunda.

Jflrs OF HOME-MAD- E ARTICLES

Food Jnst ttkii Those "Mother tJsert
to Mskt' on ntr nt Reasnn-nhl- e

Prlcee br Women of
By MULLIFIOIA. Monday, December 8, 1913. Sereral Confmmtlons.

TANGO charily ball will be KiTen Thursdar evening, January 1. at
(hp Omaha Auditorium for the benefit of the City mission.A Tho idea started at some of the meetings last week of the
various tango clubs.

Miss Portia Swctt. who spends part of each week here and part in Chi-tag- o,

danced last week at a largo benefit affair in Chicago for Smith college,
which netted (1,200. Miss Swctt will open the Charity ball with a solo
dance, after which tho evening will be spent tangoing and other dances.

Tho tickets will be 6 a couple and f 2.60 for-stngl- e tickets. The spec-

tators' seats will all be in the balcony and the boxes of tho latter will bo
autlpaed off. The stage will servo as the supper room and the entire spaco

ef floor will be cleared for dancing.
Somo of those who will head committees are Mr. Could Dletz, Mr.

Clement Chaso. Mr. Joseph Barker and Mrs. Charles T. KounUe. Commit-
tees will be named definitely within tho next two or three days and arrange-

ments made .to hate thlB tho largest affair of the social season.
The fund1 will bo UBCd for provisions and coal for tho City mission.

Jolly Twelve Club..'
The Jolly twelve club was entertained

by Mliie Etta. Nodean 8aturday evening
at her home. Prises were won by Miss
Marie ,Preglla and Mr. Charles Kreiel.
Tho present were:

Misses Misses
Klliaboth Mulvlhlll, Clara Ileeder,
Julia Benak.
Mary Suchy.
Anna Nodean.
Hasel Stewart.
Kithor Nodean. ;

Messrs.
John Nodean.
)I. Hansen.
Fred iteffllnger.
Oscar Lnwson.

Mr, and Mrs. J.

Grace West.
Agnes ' Dcbols,
Margaret Gallagher,
Kttn Nodean.

' Hazel Thompeen
Messrs.

George Gunnlnsham.
Lloyd West.
John Dragon,
Charles Krcsel.
odean.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joetyn. Mr. and
31m. George A. Bldvrell and Mrs. Farns-wort- h

spent Thanksgiving In,. Washing-
ton. They are now on their way south
liy motor. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlarn and Miss
Merrlam are expected home to'day from
Excelsior Sprints.

Wasita Card Club.
Members of the Wanlta Card club save

their annual party for the husbands of
tho members at the home of iMrs., b.
Johnston, Four tables were placed tor
the game of high five and prizes were
won by Mesdames IS. Jnott, A. West-ma- n,

V. Sheets, V. Wlnqulst, Messrs. W,
nice, J. Bernlsh, 13. Knott and F. Sheets.

Evening' Jteceptios.
Jtev. and Mrs. J. Frank Tounf, who

have recently come to Omaha, will bo
given a reception this evening In the
parlors of the Westminster Presbyterian
church by the church people, A large
attendance Is expected,

At Ute Cauatry Club.
Mr. Xeaneth Patterson and Mr. War
ell will entertain at a dinner-danc- e thta

iventnc at the Country etub far Miss
.Detothy Morgan and (Mr. Ralph Peters.
.Following dinner, a 'number ef guesta
Will to the eluti danee. These present
it. dinner wlH be: j

UlihaWhAm ' U I m fi M tiy fskvttvfv
Dorothy Moissu?. Peters.
Gladys Peter, Kttsabeth Davie.
Louie Dinning, , Mettle Davis.
Kllsabeth PtetMMi, '
Me. ' Meeers.

Kalph retewC - B. Densaan of
Hal Tate De Moines,
nen'OeiUsher, --

. Kenneth Patterson,
'red JfSfcMI hf Ware' Hall,
Des Mtnee,
Mr, and Mrs. George Prouaflt.

Surprise 'Parif,
A surprise party wm given for Mies

MIMred .SuMlvw" BeAurday afternoon by
Helen Magulro MtMtc, and game af-
forded entertainment and 'dancing solos
were given by Mleees Jeeete Atkins and

Outdoor workers need costaat
itMttktMmad tbe fees tj --

ti'wMM metis is hnsfflrm mU
trnsa ARMOUR sKXXLLON CUME.
Dfjo a cat .IsWi sss a hat water
s4 fcaeask. Beef r eUeiuMi ftVrer
htenaed wsh tsgeUalssj aa4 seaeenUg.

gi sem s mU BfUff-U- sWm ,r

Any article
of merchan-
dise that is
better than
other simi

lar articles is bound
to occupy the first
place in popularity

look at the head
of the procession
and you gee Walk- -
Over Shoes as lead
ers of the world.
For Men For Women

Gat tW Frit a Walk-Ovs- ar

ttss CarissWate iar

Walk-Ov- er

Boot Shop
317 5. IStk 5t

J3L

Mary Hackenberg, Prlres for cards were
awarded to. Misses Jessie Atkins, Pauline
Holloway and Madonna McGreal. Others
present were Misses Mammle Coyle,
Ooldjwo Connoty. Agnes Kelliher, Ida
Flrsht, Ireno Sullivan. N

Theater Parties.
Quite a' large number of reservations

have been made for line parties for Gaby
Deslys. .Mr. Olen Wharton, Mr. Ward
Durgets, Mr. Fred Hamilton, Mr. A. B.
Warren. Dr. Crummer and Mr. A. I. Root
are among those who will giro small
parties.

In and Oat of the Bcc Hive.
Mrs. Joseph H. Kosenfeld, who has been

visiting In Cleveland, O., returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Matters, Jr., will
leave December 53 to spend the holidays
In Chicago with Mrs. Matters' mother,
Mrs. Morjer, They will Join a family re
union, when a sister and her husband
from New York and Mrs. Matters' brother
from San Francisco will also bo there

Mrs. J) C. Kennedy 'and daughter, Helen,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Owen McCaffrey, left last evening for
their honw In New York:

Orpheum-Party- .
Mr. and' Mrs. GVuld Diets will entertain

at a box party at the Orpheum this even-
ing, when, their guests will occupy the
four lower boxes. Following the theator
there will be.a tango supper at the home
or sir. and Mrs. Diets.

Fire Reporter Must
Go Slow Hereafter

Over the protest of the fire renorier.
the city commission, in commltten of fh
whole, recommended for passage an ordi
nance repealing tho ordinance which
gives the reporter the same rights In the
streets as the rlrc department. Thla nr,
mission was given the fire reporter ten
years ago.

City Commissi oner C. 11, Wtthnell, who
Introduced the repealing ordinance, Bali
the fire reporter had abused the privilege
granted an4 cited a recent accident In
Which several persons were Injured by
ine reporters taxi.

Also, Withnell said, the fire reporter
had no real reason for "driving up and
down the streets like a wild man." The
fire reporter attempted tor prove that he
had' not, but the commission cut his talk
short and advised him to drive as other
persons or subject himself to the con
seauences. v

This office carries no salary, but the
fire reporter, Withnell declared, was sup
ported by business men. "who contribute
from CO to 75 cents now and then" toward
the support of the office.

ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD

ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY

The thirtieth annual meeting of the
OM People's Home, formerly the
Women's Christian association, will be
held In the parlors of the North Presby
tertan church today.

The business Meeting will open at 11

a, m. with annual reports from the fol
lowing:

Mrs. Jeff W. Bedford, chairman of tho
board of managers; Mrs. K, O. Ixomle,
ohnlrman of the admission committee;
Mrs. J. C. Hammond, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. J. W. OIU. recording
secretary.

Selection of fifteen members of the
beard ef trustee will follow tho report
of the chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, Mrs. A. B. JoquKh. The new
board will meet at IS o'clock and elect
officers for the coming year.

At 2 o'clock the program wilt be given.
Mrs. Oeorge Tllden presiding. Following
Is the program)

Devotions, led by Mrs. w. P. Harford.
Treasurer's annual report. Mrs. S. K.

EDauldliur.
Thirty Years' History." Mrs. Edward

Johnson,
Old People's Home as uutiness Men

Know it," Robert Cowell.
Bong, Miss Daisy Hlgglns.
Old People's Home "As I Know It."

John Dale.
Hong, Miss Daisy Hlgglns.
Closing words and prayer, Iter. M. V.

Hlgbee.

Keen Interest is
Shown in The Bee's

Big Voting Contest
Before S:30 veeterdav mornlnr twa calls

came to the Alatnito creamery for Mer
chants and Manufacturers' coupons Is-
sued through The Bee's Merchants' and
manufacturers' voting contest. This Is a
sample of the trade stimulation that Is to
oe enjoyed by the merchants and manu-
facturers who are listed' In thta cam.
palgn. This Interest and stimulation will
increase from day to day until the close
of the contest Prises Include a Detrolter
automobile, five nlanos. various nHi in
women and children aajd It000 to various
organisations.

Turn Down Bequest
of C.H. Vernier & Co,

J. II, Dumont. representing C. II. Ven-ne- r
& Co., of New York, requested the

city commission to refund IX.OM for.
felted by ths New York firm when, as
low bidders, they refuted to accept city
bonds. Dumont said the tlOM realtv h...
longed to the company, but- - with little
dlscurslon by the council the request was
refused.

i
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Crowds of men, women and children
thronged the court of The Bee building
from morning to dusk Monday to Inspect
the opening displays and purchase Christ-
mas gifts from among tho thousands of
beautiful and useful articles offered for
sale In The Bee's fifth annual bazar of
the churches.

Women of the Pearl Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal, St Mary's Avenue Con-
gregational, All Saints' Episcopal and
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian churches
have charge of the bazar for Monday
and Tuesday, after which other churches
of the city will take turns In the booths.
The money raised goes to the various
women's guilds and aid societies of the
churches that are participating. The
court of The Bee building Is loaned free
for the purpose.

An attractive odor of the delicious
home-mad- e doughnut, cakes and cookies
which ore for sale permeates the large
court, which Is appropriately decorated
with holly, flags, banners and flowers.
Candles, Jellies and preserves are offered
temptingly by pretty young women be
hind some of the counters, while beauti
ful fancy-wor- k, hand-painte- d china, toys
and dolls cover other tables. Calendars.
brass and leather goods, hand-mod- e

rugs, embroidered quilts and many arti
cle of wearing apparel or household use
are also on display and find a ready sale,

noslnrss Ilushlncr.
Small chango was almost at a premium

Because of the rushing business which
confronted the women throughout the
day. Many business men who visited
the bazar merely out of curloslly, did
not, leave until they had madp pur-
chases, because the variety of the dis
play at reasonalbo prices offered nn easy
soiuuon or me unnstmas program.

One of the most Interesting of the ar
ticles on sale Is a wonderful bedsDread.
hand embroidered In a conventional de
sign of eyelets and solid work. Like
wise, the price of the spread Is Interest-
ing, M being asked for it. It Is dis
played Iq the booth used by the Lowe
Avenue church woinen.

Women In Chnra-e- .

The women In charge of the various
booths for Monday and Tuesday are as
follows:

All Saints' chancel guild t
Miss Clara 11. Thomas, chairman.
Mesdames 'Mesdames

A. P. Kly, Charles Oyper,
T. C. Van Buren, A. D. Marriott,
A. U Lott, John amid,
Kdward Brown, Albert Ugbert
Misses Missive

Alice Buchanan, Mabel Hake.
Lowo Avenue Presbyterian Ladles' Aid

society. Mrs. II. M. McClannhan. chair-
man, '

Mesdames ' Mesdames
O. W. Hervcy, Hoars,
C. L. Vance. J. B. Bmeaton,
A. I.. Pomeroy, I. M.'Conklln,
James Owen. Charles Dooley,
Charles Ady, George, Damon,
Qeorge Klsioy, Peter Dykstra.
Rodney-- Btlns, D. A. Meddcrs,
Arthur Wells, Ira Stevens.

Miss IC. Q. McClanahan.
Bt. Mary's A Wo-

men's guild; Mrs. John Xuhn, chairman.
Mesdames Meedamce

J. I3. Cramer. J. B. Fflanchard,
K. W. Arthur. J.-B- . Porter.
Ncls Updike. W. B, Wood.
Raymond Hayward, Ralph West.
J. a. Hart, ,

Miss Ida Smith.
Pearl Memorial Methodist Episcopal

Vomen's socletyi. Mrs. It. W. Griff Is,
chairman.

Mesdames Mesdames
C. M. Morse, B. B. Anderson,
Q. W. King. Charles Butler,
W. O. Fields, It. A. Whipple.
It. C. Madden, H. G, Holler.
J. T Halllaey,

Cox Explains Antics
of Easter Tornado

Before Local Court
Prof. Henry J. Cox of Chicago, federal

weather expert testifying for tho defense
In a suit In District Judge Estclle's
court, In which the owner of the
wrecked Idlewlld pool hall, Twenty-fift- h

and Grant streets, Is suing for fire
Insurance, explained the tremendous
roar that accompanied the storm as be-
ing caused by the rushing of a great
volume of air In to the vacuum center of
tho whirling monster and by Ute break-
ing and crashing of wreckage.

"The nolso was caused," he said, "by
the tremendous force of air rushing in to
flit a partial vacuum. A tornado Is caused
by unusual heat and Increased molsturo
at somo particular point In the atmo-
sphere. The heated lighter air ascends
and the air blows In from outside. 'By
the movement of tho earth .the storm Is
given its rotary movement to the right"

According to Prof. Cox the terrifying
black cloud that accompanies a tornado
Is directly above the whirling winds
which wreck all In their path. He ex-
plained the tornado's freakish acttons n
leaving portions of Its path untouched
on the ground that there were various
district whirls within the funnel with
neutral zones between them and that
some buildings were bombarded by
wreckage carried by the wind while
others luckily escaped.

No Licenses for
New Saloons Will Be

Granted This Year
An agreement. It Is understood, exists

among city commissioners to the effect
that no additional saloons will
In the City next year. There Is a rumor
that certain saloonlsts will .not receive
a renewal of their licenses for various
and obvious reasons and If the protests
entered against these Justify the council
in refusing a license a new license may
be granted for the same location.

The city council will sit as an excise
board to pass upon applications for
licenses to operate saloons next year the
latter part of this week or the first of
next as the advertisements, for the first
applicants will expire Wednesday.

No protests have been received thus far
against any of the existing saloons, but
Gould Diets has filed a protest against
the application for a new saloon at ttl
I'arnam street and a protest .will later
be made against the applicant for another
saloon at Twenty-fourt-h and Lake
streets.

1 llorrlblr Death
jmay result from diseased lungs. Cure
coughs and weak, sore lunga with Dr.

f King's New JJ srovcry. Wo and J1.C& Vor
j sale b your druggbt AdverUsesaeat.

i
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Wonderland of Toys Z Basement
Santa Claus Himself

The Jolllest, cleverest friend-
liest old fellow In the world Is
here. Let the children come and
seo him. Their ChVlstmas will
seem all the more real for having
talked to Santa Claus himself.

Claus House

Toys and Dolls Enough to Delight All the Children in Omaha Christmas
In west is not another Toyland like this. So much bigger, so much "brighter, so much more beautifully

decorated, so much more complete that no child who has seen it can be interested in the ordinary showing,of ordi-
nary toys. It is the toys the children see here that they will so eagerly look for on Christmas morning.

Each year Toyland is a new land of wonderful things. It is filled with new sights, now inventions and new won-
ders. Every toy is new and every new toy is here. Hundreds of delightful things for boys and girls every age.

Occupying nearly our entire basement, this wonderland is big enough to accommodate the armies of little ones who
inyade it every day. Our Toyland is close to the hearts of the children because our drganization is close to the makers
of toys in the Old World. Our foreign resident buyer visits the famous toy makers of Europe each season and secures
their newest inventions and latest 'novelties, sending them direct to us, sometimes as much as a full in advance of
their general sale in the toy shops of this country. Scores and scores of playthings that you cannot 'find elsewhere.
Toys of every kind at every price. Dolls exquisitely dressed, character dolls, baby dolls, mechanical toys, memory-and-mind-buUdi- ng

games, fascinating diversions for everyone.
This is truly Omaha's great Toyland for the children Christmas

Simplex Typewriters Remod-
eled and enlarged, 3 sizes
at 91.00 $4.00 and $3.00
XoUer Skates For hoys and
girls, steel heel and too clamps

per pair 49o and 980
Rugby root Ball Btondnrd.... BSC

Steel Express Wagons
at 49o to 91.98

Gal-
lery,

JewelryThe Christmas Gifts Every Woman Wants
of leather traveling rolls, mani
toilet Jotvel cases.

set fancy leather goods

all goods at HAIjF 1'KIOK.

GOLD FILLED JEWELRY
rilled Bracelets,

worth np to 95.00. T.,

Galloping Korss

Toys,

and
91.99

2fcw lota
cure and sets,

card and
very desirable

gold narrow or wide,
91.98

91.00 Adjustable Baby Bracelets. .. . .BOo

BaMes' gold yillea Eoolcet and Chain 91

91.00 Bearf Tin Elates, in box. .600
BOo Bets. In hollr box. .350
98.00 Men's Chains, special. .91.00
$8.60 and Waldsmar Chains 91.98

STERLING SILVER WARE
96 Sterling SllTsr Military Brushes 99.98 c

Cemo, Brash and Mirror Sets 910
99 Sterling Maaionre Bets 91.79 and 91.98

Terr KeavyBterUng Stiver Military
Brush Bets to elite case, velvetllned. 95

BEAD BAGS
700 Flno Imported Bead Bags at about 3&

less than usunlprlccs.
ltead all color7 worth to $8, $3.08
Bead Bags, all colors and worth

$4, at $2.29

Women's Dull Calf and Patent Leather shoos cn Eft
broad toes, med. heels, $3.50 val., all sises.
Women's Fur Trimmed Girls' and Children's Felt
Felt Slippers, brown, blue
or gray very comfortable,
all sizes, pair.... gl.30
Men's Fine Kid Slippers
Tan and black, Opera and
Everett, all sizes.. SI.40

of razors In our Drug

Take in of
Who Killed Her Lover.

IS NOT OF THE CLUBS

Admit Ther Kipect to Enter l'ro-te- st

tt the Action of the Jnrr
In the Case la to

Their MkluK,

''Woman, to the support of a
sister!" Is the slogan which club woinen
of will use In a battle of
If the Jury which Is tolas; Sebastlano
Sortlno, the girl who killed
her faithless lover, returns' a verdict of
guilty. ef various
nvmn'. Muha Ifirmiirhntit 4h Hlv "pr

among: the first of tnc eager throne which
orourded the court ruum morn-

ing, when the won Degun- - While
they expressed confidence In their
belief the twelve men who are to
determlno tho of tl-- unwedded girl

killed the father of her child Willi
Invoke the unwritten law, they have seen

English saddle, lea-
ther stirrup straps-e- ach

...84.E0
Xnmpty Snrnpty Cir-
cus SSo to 910
Rubber Shooting

at 980
Children's Chairs
Rockers flSo to

leather

ana
lnk

Eapal
I.apel

919.69

Bags,
shapes,

Girl

iitk.

trra.r

Christmas Slippers ftftggp

V

red with black
fur trimming 1

soles; nil sizes, pr...75
Babys' Crocliet Slipper
roll top; pink and bluo, at,
per pair 09

,
.

Antomoblla
new modelB, latest
equipment
at. .. S3.9B to 930
Oalsy Air Rifles
and Pop Quns
at. ,..35o to 91.98
Swinging and
Rooking Shoo riys
nt....49o to $3.98
Trunks and Ward-
robes. 49o to 97.98

I vtf
XtLsssMBl 1 - HBs09A . v ttir vr

PERFUMES
Our section

the del 1k lit
All

the leading brands
from and

Put at-
tractively for gifts.

CAMERAS
They make

gifts. We
Uie leading makes

prices.

CHRISTMAS
NECKWEAR

Every nov-
elty tho winter
season
this assortment.

WE SELL SAFETY RAZOR
All tho Popular these Dept.

CLUB WOMEHWATCH TRIAL

Interest Hearing

ACTION

Xot

Omaha protest

.Representatives

trial
have
that

fate
who

Slippers

jk- -w mum mEai

Dt make known that they are
''watching" proceedings.

The matter the girl's trial was not
taken any the clubs,
but the presidents the various organ-
isations informally const!,
tute themselves committee whloh would
attend the trial. Among these are Mrs.
Charles W. Hayes, president th,
Omaha club, Mar)

president the Political
Equality league.

"We do not wish have under-
stood," said Mrs Hayes, "that stand

questioning advance the wisdom
tho men who must dispose this girl's
case have, the every
confidence them. Nor do wish
give the Impression that are seeking

condone the offense this unfor-
tunate gtrL Is, the general

the women Omaha and
the men. too, believe that the

the man's crime
should be with also."

The club women admit that they will
enter protest the verdict not to their
liking.

Sebastlano Sortlno killed Santo De- -
luacca March U. when she met Wm
Tenth and streets and the man
taunted her. The young people
lived tho same village In Dw.

Toy Pianos
at 25c to $12.50
Toy and

10c to 30c
Aeroplanes
at. .luc to $1.08
Flexible Flyers
at 08c to 4.D8
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however,
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Doll Heads Bisque
and unbreakable...... . 25o 92.BO
$3 Jointed Xld Body
Dolls ........98o
Xswpie Soils
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49o 910.00
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SSo 98o
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SILVER PLATED TOILET WARE
,a Qaadraple Plated Toilet

Bets brnsh at 83.69

Beautiful Imported Un-11- 1

Embroidered

Silk WaistPatternsEach In sep-
arata box (see illustra-
tion.)
of very flno quality,
beautifully embroidered
in maize, lllae,.JJIle,
ceriso,

black
white H Kf
$3 to $5,
each V

All Wool French
Taffeta, 95, full

iur
with

lilac

ing their voyage to America they
and to have been

to handle
line in the ot South Da-
kota, Missouri and Give full

In letter. Ounther
Co., Jackson

Blvd..

In CrM ilaMj Otty

the
and and

oft.
It Is

back if not

by new
and

of
The

ity Is Pial.
50c. or Mail

Mt, Tmm
sale Iff

Co. and

It Is a full of that
See

come the chimney. See the
on the
floor.

of

at time.

size

on
to

08c to 83

.25c to

to
4 in

08c

A

Toilet set Sample
a

1'IUCE.

l

9S.001

jJ,A and

German $2.08
German

Silver Vanity Cases
Powder Mirror,

waist packed

babutal

bluo,
coral, faience,

blue,
worth

at.

Patterns.
Strictly

worth
pattern. fc

wmmmvr
'Patterns Dress

pattern
special,

Official Selling Agents

became
sweethearts

. experienced salesmen
Nebraska,

Kansas. In-

formation Con-
fection Chocolate

Chicago,

Face
Keeps Complexion Beautiful

velvety,

pure, harmleu.
Money

pleased. Purified
process.

Prevents sunburn re-

turn discoloration.
popular

Wkitt, Flah,
BruntUe. Toilet Counters
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY

llrandels Drug
MeatoB others.

See Santa
house things

children. Santa really
down

prancing reindeer
covered rqo'f. Third

all the there
ever

year

playing

yesterday

Mecbanlcnl Trains track,
84.08

'American Flyer locomo-
tives
Sharp Shooting Metnl Sol-

dier Games . . Sil.08
Substantial Work Bench,
$2.50
Spelling Boards, games

great sale French Irory, Ebony
Tuesday.

lines from famous maker about HALF

BllTsr
comb, mirror

washed

Sliver glatsd Toilet Bets. 3 pieces. .91.49
93M galntsa Toilet Bsts. t..9i.o8
91 Royal Pnrpte Manicure Sets, BOo

SOLID GOLD
93.00 solid gold Onff mates 81 93

$ jyjfjlgiUg.qeld Birthday Ring, 81.38
""a surnet Rings 91,80

WPendant Valllsrss, solid golq,
Slamond laTalllerss gfljB
SoUd gold Babies' Eocfcat Chain 91.93

MESH BAGS
Silver, 7-l- n. Mesh Bags,

83 Silver .Mesh Bags $1.08
and Gold Plated

with 2 coin, Puff, Menio
and card compartments, $1.08 and. .$2,08

ado

White silk

and and
1

Dress Goods

Qf--

83.08

( p "W' . 'Ill

Dress of 42-lnc- h Velvets.
Black with gold, black with emerald, black bluo, black
with cerise, black with each (1 1 7C
containing 4 yards, at J X X e O

OMAHA'S UNDERWEAR CENTER
We are Munslng And other brands.

Wiiuted.
Live our

states

first
and 7SS W.

111.

Nadhie Powder
( )

of

at

Soft re-

mains until

en-

tirely
a

increasing
wonderful.

depart- -

Drug

delight

snow

25C

ono

and,

o.

JEWELRY

I.a a.98
set soUd gold

and

$5

GREAT
for

were

by

for
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